Three-dimensional ridge augmentation with xenograft and recombinant human platelet-derived growth factor-BB in humans: report of two cases.
The present paper reports on two patients who underwent three-dimensional ridge augmentation using a xenograft in combination with recombinant human platelet-derived growth factor-BB (rhPDGF-BB). Patient 1 received a deproteinized bovine block infused with PDGF and secured to the alveolar crest by two fixation screws to augment the crest horizontally. After 5 months, implants were successfully placed. Patient 2 underwent a vertical ridge augmentation procedure that combined deproteinized bovine bone particles embedded in a collagen matrix soaked in PDGF Three titanium dental implants were placed in each patient 5 months later. Clinical and histologic results showed excellent soft and hard tissue healing. Bone had regenerated throughout the whole area and the xenograft particles were embedded in bone, which presented resorption lacunae close to areas with ongoing bone formation. This indicated that, in augmented areas, intense physiologic remodeling was ongoing. No data exist concerning three-dimensional bone augmentation using PDGF and a xenograft in humans. This report suggests that the use of rhPDGF-BB in combination with a deproteinized bovine graft may have the potential to regenerate large three-dimensional alveolar defects in humans.